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which he was Introduced "by TSarl feathurst, His
Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for Foreign
Affairs, in the absence of Lord Viscount Castle-
reagh, and conducted by Robert Chester,' Esq.
Assistant-Master of the Ceremonies.

Whitehall, September 23, 1815.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent hath

been pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to grant unto Charles Marsh Schom-
berg, Esq. a Post Captain in the Royal Navy,
Mis Majesty's royal licence and authority, that he
may accept and wear the insignia of an Honorary
Knight Commander of tiki Royal Portuguese Mi-
litary Order of the Tower and Sword, with which
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent of Portugal
•was • pleased to htonour him in the year 180.8, in
testiihony of the high sense that Prince enter-
tained of his great merit, and of the'services ren-
dered by him to the kingdom of Portugal; pro-
vided nevertheless, that ;Hi& Majesty's said licence
and permission doth not authorise, and shall n-ot
b'e deeitied or construed to-authorise, the assump-
tion of .aiiy 'style1, appellation, rank, .precedence,
Or -privilege^ "appertaining »nto a knight Bachelor
of <he$e -realms : < " •

'An4 'His' Roya4 Highness Jiath been 'further
ipleased'to command, that the saill royal concession
and, declaration be, ̂ registered, together with the.
relative- doouujtenttfc in His Majesty's College of

•Whitehall, September 23, 1815.
Rbyal Highftess ''the Prince Urgent hath

l5*fen "pteatfetf, fa tkte nfcme and on tbe'behalf of-His,
^SfiSjfes'ty, ik^grtatHObtttc- L&Ute»;m«-€«lotierChar'les
3}Awhi«, tff fhe Spfirtish serMce, 'tf is'Majesty's royal
•licencebtul-permJseton <f toat !he<mtfy accept and'wear
•the S«permimeraryiCr«ofe of the 'floyftl and.dlstin-.
%hisWetJ Order of 'CfoaVteS the Third, .'with 'which
llis'Oatholic'Ma<je**y'tjdtl^bden p'leased to hononr

in testimony*'ofMihe liigh'sttfTse Vhich that
^enttttaifl& '*$ ttoe ta'gnal «»er*ices rendered
flle'field^battte; fproviidcd metfeftftetess,
'aHSfy^isj(id'lice.nce'yfttl>peiliTliS«ion doth

iiot Authorise, and shall nrtt be-<feMtied:orconstrued
'to fiutiidrise, tbft a&Simipfion of any 'style, rappella-

rank, precedence, or privilftge appeftaitiing
'a'Knighl Bachelor of these realms :

AVid His 'Rdyal 'Highness hath been further
*ble^Sed-to«brrHiiaV»y, titat'the sftldvoyal concession
!ahd kleel^tatii^,-together Iwith.'the'relative ,docu-

be-^fetilWi i» His "Majesty's College-of

HParafete -Militia, ''signed
•by the Deputy Lieutenants, inltke'Htbsence^of the
Lord Lieutenant.

'1st Reiment.
j i n , ,E*q- to, b e .-Captain,

Leopard.,, resigned. 'Bated August 26, 1.815.
Armstrong Hodson, Gent, to Wtiitto,, vice

JJated as above.

Charles B«ssell, Gent, tb l>e Lieutenant, vice Ella,.
resigned. Datecj A^gtrssjf" 26,1815.

Arthur Jepson, GeM. to'be Ensign, vice Say, re^
signed Dated -AS abox*e;

Edward Bessell, Gerrt. t« be ditto, vice Hodson,
promoted. Dated fcsfcbove.

John Mullett, Gent, to tie ditto, vice Bessell, pro-
moted. Dated as above

2d Regiment. ,
Captain Thomas Mawker to be, Majoi^ vige Fors-

steen, resigned. Dated September 2, 1815.
John Laxon, Esq. to be Captain, vice Hawker,

promoted. Dated as above.
Arthur Sayefs, Esq. to be ditto, vice Collett, re-

signed. Dated as above.

Whitehall, Septembev 22, 1815.

WHereas it hath been humbly represented to
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent^.

that, about three o'clock of -the afternoon -of Tuesday
the 8th Angust, a smuggling boat, with thirteen
men, full of goods, and armed, - r u n on board the
ei$ht-oared boat belonging to the Fox Gutter ia
the service of the Revenue of TExcise .on -the *coast
of Kent j and that' the crew, of the smuggler? shot
four of the, boatmen, and, -in the most brutal
manner^ threw them .overboard, and beat, -"feruisoa,
and wounded the other. boatmen, and left tJijepVfor
dead on th« wr^eck of their boat ; • - - . J /

•His. Royal Highness,- in. or.der to.' -bring these1

atrocious offenders to justice, is hereby .pleased^ ia
the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, to
promise His Majesty's most gracious pardon to any
one of. them (except the person having the com-
mand or direction of the said smuggling boat), 'who
shall discover his ov their accon]ptices> -so {hat he
or they maybe apprehended a n '

. ,

And thVCommissioners of 'Excise di^-heVeby offer
a reward of FIVE HUNDRED POUNDS to any
person making such discovery of any1 of the offenders
as 'aforesaid,, whicii will be paid by their Secretary
upon conviction, together with a further sum of
FIVE HUNDRED POUNDS, which they like-
wFse :hevfeby prte-r in the manje -and by direction of
the Right Honourable the Lords Commissioners of
His Majesty's Trea-ury.

By order of the Board,
Thomas -Burton, Secretary.

•
Otjce -is .liere'b'y given, that appHcation is

intended to -be .niade to Parliament in the
ensuing sessions, 'for leave to bring in a Bill to
alter and amend an Act of Parliament made and
passed in the forty-fifth year of the reign of tjis.
present-Majesty, intituled " An, Act for repealing
an. Act made in the forty-fourtli.ycar of H.s pre-
sent Majesty, for better governing, maintaining,
and employing the poor of the parish of Saint
Pancras, in tke county of Middlt-sexj for pro-
yidiag a new workhouse for tbe use of the snid

.parish, for appointing collectors of the rates, ajid
for-other ?purposes, therein mentioned, and for


